ABSTRACT
image of the device showiiig the two pairs combiiiiiig these basic displacemeiits, aiiy poiiit of the scaiiof electrostatic combdrive actuators, the compliaiit suspeiliiiiig area caii be reached.
SiO spriligs aiid the movable platform. Figure 4 . Lockiiig mechaiiism priiiciple. Device layer is pulled dowii to the haiidle by applyiiig a voltage betweeii these two layers. Depeiidiiig oii the voltage/durreiit applied, the resultiiig lockiiig mechanism caii be either temporary or permaiieiit.
SIMULATIONS
Simulations were carried out to optimize the size and the shape of the compliant beams. device with assembled oii top. This sub-assembly will be positioiied oii a submouiit overa ( figure 13 [b] ).
Maximal

10.
displacemeiits achieved with the scaimilig platform. actuator. actuator aiid voltage applied oii the combdrives.
Simulatioii of the step respoiise of the actuator iii Fourier traiisform of the obtaiiied step respoilse.
12.
The fitted curve shows a frequeiicy (figure 2 
